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ntoTKcriox axi riiospEHirr.

The Republican spillbiinlur will sunn

bejjin to promise I be wnricingimin a
ol Ibe MrKinlny bill an. I t lie

'prosperity" be enjoyed undor it. The

report of tho ('oniiniM"iier of Labor on

Htrikesnml lockouts hImwh the full iwing

for the two years before hiu! two years

after that law's enactment :

BT it IK AMD

Before MeKiulcy KM. DurlngMcKlnley Hill

Yoor. Striken, striker". Yen'. Htrikes Strikers.
!H8 M" 1IT.7UI lwil Hi Mi aw.!M

im H.Vii 'jw.Viii lU.... .6,.'i4ll al,ti7l

Totala V'.' il!l7,ai1 Toittis.l;i,ti."iii wioinu

The Ions of waiies to strikers dtirmu

the two years before I be bill went tutu

offect was if 10,787,4:1") ; for the lo yesrs

after, r.'.l.nri, 127.

Tliis is the kind of prosperity the
bill gave tho workmsn.

Tllti June eletMioti in Utetfon slmiiltl

be abolislmd. bin t lo so it will be

necessary to change our old s

covere Icunstitiiiiiiii. t'oere is unsound

reason lor keeping the election in June,
There are many for changing it l

November. livery preside, tial yen

Oregon lias thy trouble h ml expense t

two eloeti jus, where one would serve

all purposes as well. .lVo Obatrirr

Two thirds of the applicants for sdniis
sion to West Point and Annapolis, ac-

cording to Dr. CliBestnan, Chicago, are

rejected because ot .the cigarette habit

and its results. The young man ho

wunU to get on in the world should
drop cigarettes.

Japan has a silver standard, and the
wages are low. Turkey, Liberia, Kin-la- nd

and Portugal huvengold standard.
Have wages there anything to show for

it? Japan is the most prosperous coun-

try of the live. AHxiny Democrat. '

Populists in Charge.

The new populist ollicers took possess-

ion of the several olliees on Monday,
Klmer Dixon with K. K. Marten as

deputy occupy the chuirs in clerk's
ofllco vacated by Geo F, Horton and
Deputy H . S. Strange.

(i. W. Grace with J. V. Grout as
deputy take places in slieriirs ollice of

K,C. Maddoiik and chief deputy, N.
51. Moody.

Jacob Shade and D. F. May as deputy

take M. L. Moore's place as treasurer.

A. Luelliug and (laughter, Miss Olive,

will take places of S. M. Kmnsby ami

Deputy J. M. Lawrence in recorder's
ollice.

J. H. Wright took possession of sur-

veyor's ollice and Kinnaird
has removed the roa. boaster's olh:e to

the Canliehl building.

II. G. Starkweather takes the place of
11. S. Gibson in superintendent's ollice.

W. N. Godfrey took charge of R. L.

Holman'a ollice as coroner.

The assessor elect, L. Stout, will not
take J. C. Bradley's place until Janu-

ary 1st. 1S37.

S. F. Marks took R Scott's position
as commissioner and met with court on
Wednesday.

The tax collectors onVe in charge of.,..,,,,.,
been moved

upstairs until the delinquent tax sa'e
if over.

Children Cryfor
Pitcher's Castoria.

PROFITS TOO SMALL.

GREEDY NAIL TRUST WANTS MORE

PROTECTION.

American Nails Are Hold 81 l'er Kef Leu

In Foreign Than In Home Market.
Cheaper to Iluy In Germany and Pay
Freight Twice Acroaa the Ocean.

Ill unnikiiig of tho exports yesterday
Tho Times remarked tlutt American
tnudo naihi wero Belling uliroad at $1 n
keg cheaper than at homo. It in general-

ly known that tlio Iron and Bteel trust
ban succeeded in raiNinu; the price of
nails, or rather continuing tlio ruine.

For since hiHt May tlio nail monopoly
bus been steadily at work.

Tho Iron trust lias raised tho price of
besseiuor pig iron from $11 in May,
18'Jo, to $13 in May, 180(1. Tho Nail
trust, however, has carried tho prico of
cut nails up from 70 cents to $3. 30 a keg
and of wiro nails from 85 cents to $2. 55

that is, while raw material has been
advanced 18 per cent in price, Wiro
nails havo been advanced 200 per cent
and cut nails 228 per centl

Tho exports of nails from this country
have been large. Even under the

act in 1803 we exported 17,904,-84- 8

pouuda In the years under the Wil-

son act we have increased our exports
enormously. In 1894 they wcro 19,970,-41- 9

pounds, In 1895, 21,202,605 pounds,
and if wo judgo 1890 by the exports of
2,073,280 in February, we shall this
year soil tho foreigners 35,079,300
pounds of nails.

Ill view of tho rise in price tins largo
export trade is remarkable Tho expla
nation, however, is furnished by the
proieciiouisiH tin iiiwivi n. rur, bub iuu
Fitt.sburg Commercial-Ouzetto- :

"Tlio long iind short of it is, accord-

ing to the present prices of tlionail pool,
that a man using American nails in
Germany can buy tliem almost $1 cheap-

er than ho can buy tlio sumo nails with
which to build iv houso in Pittsburg,
where the nails aro made,

"As a natural result, American whole-

salers began to find it cheaper to buy
American nails in Germany, pay the
freight buck homo and resell them here.

"The scheme was qxralrd as follows:
Tlio New York firm would ship the
nails to a Hamburg hardware company
or to some other foreign put. Instead i

'

of being unloaded the cargo remained
intact and wits sent back to Baltimore,
Philadelphia or Boston, consigned to a
jobbing importer. Ho would then (lis

poso of tho nails to American wlu;lo
sulers at rnce that 101 Worl(1 l)resi,iontial

d( niestic use. As the nails forced predileo-wcromad- o

Amencan ras, and tj t and to of
bulk had not been broken on the other
side, no tiU'i'T collected when they
wcro brought

"Wiro nails quoted in tho Ger-

man nt ipl..r)4 to $1.00 nt the
mills, and tho freight to tho sreport
would liniko them liii.lier there.

"American nails wcro s;:ld to (lie ex-

porter $1.45 (price now t'i pet plo ( f

the United Mtutcn, $a.6u), and it costs
20 cents to send them across the Athtu-ti- o

and 20 cents t:i return them. They
were landed back in America $1.85
pi'i Kt'4. 111U 11114 II nirviuiiOHiiiiip,
they probably cost about $1.00 Had
tho nails been bought for domestic
tliey would havo cost $2,45 (tho prico is
HOW $2.55 lit Pittsburg tllld $2.70 lit:
New- - York), whiih gave tlio exporter a
margin of Do cents. "

This is not first time such a thiu:
has happened in this country. In ISC'.i

congress raised the duly 011 copper ore
The mines 011 Superior were the
richest in tho world and could eiwily
havo supplied t lie United States lucre
cheaply and abundantly than any otln r

'country.
As u result of "protection, " how-

ever, the companies which controlled
tho copper mines formed a combination
and put up prices outrageously. At the
sumo time they shipped copper ubrotid
ut prices far below what they charged
at home. Indeed, the combine occasion-
ally found competition in own
product returning from abroad Their

wcro enormous, and tlio peoplo
had nmplo justification regretting
that tho mines were not in Kuropc in-

stead of in America.
Tho case of tho Nail trust is similar.

It fixes home prices at $1 a keg ubovo
its prices to foreigners. It finds its
products returning from Europe and
undernelling it. Its profits are enor-
mous, one concern making profits of

27' per cent on a capital of $4,000,-00- 0

in and 30 per cent this year.- -

But these profits aro enough for
greedy trust. It wunts more "pro-

tection," It must havo more protection
or it fuil to mako 50 per cent on
its money. It sent abroad 2,973,280
pounds of nails in February, but it
must bo protected so it can continue to
churge$la keg more to homo dealers
than to foreigners. The protection it
wants, however, is protection against
itself ami the people. Kansas City
Times.

Opposed to a Straddler.
Major McKinley's flat refusal con

fess whero ho stunds on tho issue
elicits pointed commentaries from' the
41.,...,.i.,.a Vl- - 1!. ,uf., i'l.lol.
go and other groat business centers. The
consensus of opinion is visibly adverse
to tho nomination of a straddler nt a
time when plain sinking is of vital im-

portance, Pittsburg Leader.

Great Fiprctations.
Tho Republicans aro predicting a

aeason of unprecedented prosperity with
election of a Republican president

It is the groat party of anticipation.
Irobably it does u ltirger discount busi- -

than any other organization iu the
world. Boston Herald

Republican tthlc.
The unimpeachable testimony of Sen- -

T(,Ucr that , sh,rm ot.t of
j8,,0 a bargain to secure the

vf the McKinley act shows that in
Republican party two wrongs are

supposed to make a right Kansas City
Times.

Children Cryfor

IN A MISFIT NIMBUS.

What Dlalllualan When the People Bee

McKluley Without HI llalol

It is said that Benjamin Harrison
given expression to tlio opinion that if
SleKinley should bo elected to the presi-

dency bo would not bo stiweeded in o

a Republican. opinion is
undoubtedly shared a large number
of other prominent Republicans.

Tlio imaginary and entirely mythical
McKiuley who is now being so enthusi-
astically boomed throughout tho coun-

try is not the real McKiuley nt alL Tho
real McKiuley is an amiablo man, a
statesman of ono idea, and reputed to
bo a man of very poor executivo quali-

ties. The imaginary McKiuley cannot
bo elected president becauso ho docs uot
exist

If tlio real McKiuley, however, should
chance to be elected (an improbable
event) he would present such a contrast
to the imaginary individual that one of

greatest reactions that have over oc-

curred in American politics would sure-

ly result
If tho American peoplo once catch a

glimpse of McKiuley without his halo
on, there will come a national disillu-
sion such ns tho country has not often
seen before. Tho McKiuley boom-

ers have concealed tho reul features of
their candidute by arraying him in a
misfit nimbus. They havo enveloped
him in an aureole thut is too large for
him. But the people are likely to see
through this iridescent envelope the
real form and features of the man dur-

ing tho campaign. Democracy will do

a below asia-t- i
As candidate he

utiils for ,)ns bmi to 1TStraiw his
by faett jko let fly all sorts
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its best to clear away tho glamour
through which tho Ohioau is seen by
certain Republicans. It is more than
likelv to succeed

If elected, McKiuley would probabl
prove u weak and powerless president,
both on account of his lack of natural
endowment for the oflieo and on account
of his u pledges, which, it
seems, his managers are making indis-

criminately. Tliero would consequently
bo sure to follow a tremendous political
reaction.

General Harrison was not talking
through grandfather's hat when he said
that McKiuley could not bo succeeded
by n Republican president. Boston
Globe.

DESIGN FOR A M'KINLEY BUTTON.

Speaker Iteed'a Idea For Suitable Em-

blem of the Ohio Napoleon.

Speaker Reed ns a wit has been in
eclipso for months, writes n Washing-

ton correspondent of tlio New York

sarcastic quips. Perhaps the McKinley
wave which has swept everything be-

CAMl,AIGS kmih.km bugoesteii by
tKEO ruit m'kislky.

Strndtllo buc n., a sort of tumblcbuR;
srarliueed beetle with lonir leea of the genua
eiuitlion (U. s.l.-uen- uictionory.

foro it bus brought Ihe reflection that
he's not in it this time. And perhaps
tlio McKiuley triumphs have been taken
as a release from this restraint so. irri
tating to a litairof his effervescent 11a- -

ture. At nil events, ho couldn't resist
.1.. ...

1 " 10 "mho
,

Mil lui.iooi J a 1 ,uni,u u,u,uuu ti ,,,v
f111011r.ini nnfur.if ill In discussing The
World's attempt to get a straightfor
ward statement from McKinley on his
money views, he said:

"McKinley doesn't want to bo called
a goldbug or a silver bug, so he has com-

promised on u straddle bug. "
A McKinley campaign button, made

on the lino of Reed's idea, might re-

semble somewhat tho above picture.
The bracketed ( U. S. ) means that this
bug is peculiar to tho United States.

A Double Jointed Affair.

California is for freo silver and Mc-

Kinley. Perhaps tho Reeds and Plutts
and Quays can now seo that our

was wise iu not allowing himself
to bo forced into tho eastern gold trap.
McKinley on a gold platform in the east
and on a silver declaration iu the west
doesn't look precisely consistent, but
there is the tariff to bind him to both
places. No other Republican has a dou-bl- o

jointed machine like McKinley's.
Cincinnati Euquirer.

Doesn't Say a Word.
It would be easy for Major McKiuley

to write or to say, "I am iu favor of
maintaining the singlo gold standard of
value. " But he doesn't do it Phila-
delphia Record

Not So Eipenalre aa 1S!3 For Alger.

General Alger is a deleguto at largo.
Iu this capacity lie will bo able to see
all the fun without putting out so much
l' U UnUUA. ULIllim 41CI1UU,

McKinley's Flnaucial Views.
What are my financial views?

Why am I asked that?
Any one who knows at nil

Knows I'm standing pat.

What are my financial views?
That 1 plain aa day.

They are merely what 1 think
Is the better way.

Whit aro my financial views?
They what's that you say?

Political, not personal.
Is what you want today?

Wl1.1t are my financial views?
Say. this is rather tame.

Our baseball rlub is going to play;
Come out and see the game.

What are my financial views?
That's what you called about?

Why didn't you aay so before
bo I could help yon out?

What are my financial views?
I'm glad you asked me that.

And since I've told you, won't yoa tell
The people where I'm at?

i Vork Son, '
.

n A IX Am and KnrrATT relieved.
UHVIV IT. Mile' Nerve Plasters.

Notice to Taxpayer.
An aMCHHors or deputies will uot go

nut tlironu'li tlio country litis year, yon
are requested wln-- in Oregon City In
come in Ihe iiHses-or'- s ofllee and give In
a statement of your taxable properly, or
-- end In n list. You will be liirnielied
with tuiliible blanks.

J. C. Bll.U)I.F.V,

Assessor of Cluek'iinHH County.

Wealthy Book Agents
And how In become one of Idem. It la no ex
HKornlii II to any. wo believe. Hint each and
everyone of ua have a atrniiK dealre to become
rich. Auenla can COIN MoNKY hy lakiiiK an
agency lor one or moreol ilp to dale aiibaeriiiiion
iHHika. Nkitiikk KXi'miiKNca xih caimtai,
Kkoi'lKKIi. We aro haudlinx Ihe beat Hue of
lnKika, map and aunpltea ever offered. Apply
alonca. I'roiupt Helton needed for whllo you
lieHilale aiiuie one cle will (veil re the agency for
your territory Kor term, addreaa

TIIK WHITAKKK A BAY CO.,
W Market St.,

Has Kkahci o, Cai..

H. V. JACK0N
Machinist aid Locksmith,

Blcyclca, I'inbrellaa, 8ewlng Machine!, Gum
and ill klnda of smelt machinery re-

paired. Prlcei reasonable.

Siou t.i bf'nih Sirm. OnfioMtt D'poi

National Matte Smelter.
A practical and almple method of mattlnn

sulphide orea, Mich an nil kel, cupper, golil ami
silver urea. In loca itles where lead urea and
lilela are scarce and aluioxt unattainable, our
pyrilie, liter Jacketed Mil' te Smelter iiua been
recoKiilcd with highly aalirtfricuiry reault, and
haa lieen IlKiroUKlny tented on various pvtltn ,
sulplii'ie uml araeimle orea, in ch parity ot i to Hi
per day. II is Ihe most practical, choapc.! ami
implct iiieuiiid of void mid ailver ore matting

uml eooeenlrailiii; that la known
It rciiim a no extraordinary skill, no lead nrea,

no ll ixiiiK uiterial, ami no iiiel oi any kiml lor
the sinc'ter after It Ik atarted. The sulpluir in
the ore ia its nutiiinl fuel ouly. an,! In coal lias
no coiiiparhlou wall any other process oi

We ate prepared to furnish any sl.e or capa-
city pliini complete to siili.itantial uiiiiiiiK people
set It up and iiiruth our men to run It Inr tliein
on cany payment. Trices and npecillcailous
nirniMi-t- uitu itleteuces and testimonial on
application.

NA 1 iisML OliC Si iiLUuCflUN to
Uti Clii'lletiham Avenue, M' 1.0U1S, Mi)

Maiiufactuivrs ol Kuiniiuci s lor
iCKcl, Coppvr, oold, Silver, and Lead Ores.

NOTICE KOH PUBLICATION.
AND OFFICE AT OKKUOX CITY, OllKtiO.N,

June I, lNDii. Notice Is hereby (riven Unit
,e folloivlng nained settler has tiled notice of
.s Intention to mako dual proof in stipportol'
is claim, and that aiild proof will be n.adc
ofore the ItcKister ami Iteceiver I'. S. Land Ollice
. Oregon City, Oregon, 011 July - I I, vu:

FKICDKICK HULUKl)
. K. No. NJ10, for Lots .1 A 1 of See. 28, Tp. 8S.,

.. 4 K. lie names the following wiIuchscs to
rove his continuous residence noon ami oultl-.illo-

of, said lau I, VI.: Klv Willia ms, Pivid
uthews, lidiv ird Noble, Frank Selimaii, nil of
urriusvillc, orison.

ItOIIKItr A. MIM.F.It, HcBisler.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
In the Circuit Court of the Stale "f Oregon, fo

the Cotniiy of Cliiekninas.

Louis A. Nobel,
riiiintiir, I

vs. I
K. B. Callll', f
Elizabeth CalUl',
II. II. Johnson,
W. T. Whillock, I

and V

E. F. Itlley, )
Deieudants.

State of Oregon, )
""'County of Clackaniiis.J

Y VIKTl'K OF A Jl'Dli.MENT OltDKU
decree and an execution, duly issued out

ot and under the seal of the above entitled
court, In the above entitled cause, to me duly
directed and (Win! the 1st day of July,
lstHi, upon a judgment rendered and entered
In said court 011 the i:!Ui day of June, ISM,
In favor of Liuis A. Nobel, plaintiff, and
against S. II. Ctliir. Elizabeth Ce.llir, II. H.
Johnson. W. T. Whillock and K. K. Ililey,

for the sum of ?M.Z with Interest
thereon at the ruts of S per ccm per annum from
the lath day of June, lswi, and the further sum
of fa) 00 as alUmiey's fee, and the further sum
of 10t, costs and disbursements, and the
costs of and upon this writ, commanding ino to
make sale of the following described real prop-
erty situate In tho county of Clackamas, staTe

of Oregon, AH of Lots fl and 0 In Block
11 In city of Oregon City, Clacamas coun'y,
Oregon, according to McLoughlin plat thereof,
of record In aforesaid county mid state.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
Judgment order and decree, ai;d iu compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will, on Sat-

urday, tho 1st day of August, ISM, at the hour of
two o'clock P. M., at the front door of the Coun-
ty Court House lu tlio city of Oregon City In
said county and stale, sell at publie auction, sub
Ject to redemption, to the highest bidder, for U.
8. gold coin, cash In hand, all the right, title and
IntereBi which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the date of the mortgage
h hi or since had In and to the above de-

scribed real property or any part thereof, to sat-lsf-

said execution, judgment order, decree, in-

terest, costs and all accruing costs.
E. C. MADDOCK,

Sherlffot Clackamas Counly, Oregon,
By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City, Or., July 1st, lain!.

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.

yOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
" are sulllclent funds on hand In Ihe General
Fund of Oregon City to pay all outstanding
warrants endorsed prior to August 4ih, lf'.H.

Interest ceases with the date of this notice.
H. E. STRAIGHT,

Oregon City, July 3, ISM. City Treasurer.

The Greatest Values
of the Nineteenth Century

Commencing y we will offer 3000 yards of Fancy All Wool
Dress Goods at 25c a yard; former price, 40c a yard.
2750 yards of 20 and 22 inch China Silks in Cardinal I'ink, Pale
Mlue, Cream and all solid colors and guaranteed pure silk,' at 25c
a yard; former price, 35 and 40c a yard.

2340 yards of 20 and 21 inch Summer Silk in pin-hea- d checks
and stripes, shaded effects VERY PRETTY COLORINGS. Correct
article for summer wear. Pure silk at 25c a yard, worth 45 and 50c.

3000 yards of Fancy French Organdies Dresden Effects, latest to
date, in I'ink, Cream and Opera Colors, at 10c a yard ; standard
value for 20 and 25c a yard. Confined to us for Portland, Oregon.
Special 4th of July sale. Ladies don't miss it

. A sample line of Ladies' Caps in Cloth, Silk and Velvet, no two
alike, will be placed on sle to-da- y and continue until the 4th of
July and will be sold at ONE-HAL- F price

Also a line of Ladies' Street and Traveling Dresses in Storm
Serge, Linen and Duckery, also separate skirt. A superb line
of Children's Fancy Jackets, ages 3,4 and 6, very latest prices from
$1.30 to $2.50. Fancy Capes from 75c to $12.50. Duck Suits
from $1.75 to $2.50

SPECIAL FOURTH OF JULY SALE t

jMclleQ sHylcPoQQell,
COItNKIt TIIIKI) AND MOItltlSON STREETS, I'OKTLAJVD, OltK.

REPORT OF BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS FOR SIX
MONTHS ENDING JULY 1st, 1800.

Oukgon City, Or., July 1st, 1800.

T ilie Ilonoralilc ihe Mayor and C'itv Council of Oregon City, Oregon.

liHtiilemen: We hmewith report the receipts and disbursemants of tho City
Wttier Woike for tins past nix months :

KECK1PT9.

Collections! for 111 milt of J'lnnnrv $ 412 7
' " " " February 4:t!) 00

March (ilCj 70
" April AO

" " May 41.0 25

June 882 50

Total 70

Amount in Treasurcr'H handx lanmiry 1.--', 18!)0 $ 3118 03

Total I 1545 4 37

Oregon Oitv, 2d Installment $ 349 2"i
Portland General Eleelrii! Co, Lliflit 14 70
Ori'iron Iron & steel Co, Cast Pipes 1054 30
Courier, Printini; 6 40
I'.nterprip, PrintiiiK 5 40
Interest an Bo.hIh io July 1st, 18!H1 300 00
.1. Jones. Tool Rox .' 3 50
W. II Cooke,. Freitthi & Iryii;e 45 65

C. N. Oreennian, " 7 75
O. R. A N. Co. Fre'uht on Pipe 50 90
Pope & Co. Lanor 110 00

" Material 203 00
'' 15 Tttppiniis... ; (15 00

Labor on Mains and Smttun , (5 nn
W. A. Howell, Salary an Superintendent 270 00
T. L. ClmrniHr,, Salary as Seerelurv. . . . 50 00
T. L. C'liarniau, CotnniiH-do- nn Collections 1(10 70
Stationery mid Sundry Expenses , 10 72
O. C. Iron Works, New Work and Repair 7" 14
Reservoir account 872 01
C. II. Fredrick, l!lackstnithini 10 10

Total if4474 54
Recpeclfully submitted,

Hoard ot w titer

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of tlio State of Oregon, for

the Comity of Clackiiiin1.

Henry Jewell,

vs.
I'lalntitr, )

Charles Kreiger,
Amy U. Kreiger

and
Thomas Charman & Son,

Defendants.

State of Oregon,

County of Clackamas,
Y VIRTUE OK A JUDUMKNT OltDKR,

decree and an execution, duly issued out of
and under the seal of the above enllllcd court,
in the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
aud dated the KM dy of June, lstsj, upon a
judgment rendered and entered ill said court on
the Hull day of June, IS'.Hi, iu favor of Henry
Jewell, plaiiitiir, and against Charles Kreiger,
Amy G. Kreiger and Thomas Charman & Son,
defendants, for the sum of 3lV with I mere-- 1

thereon at the rate of 11) oer cent ner annum from
ihe ltith day of Juno, lsitt), and the further sum
of flu as attorney's fee. and the further sum of
flu, costs and disbursements, and the coats of
and upon this writ, commanding me to make
sale of the following desorihed real property
situate In the cnuntv of Clackamas, stale of
Oregon, The North hall of the Southeast
quarter of section fourteen in township four
south of range two easl of Willamette Meridian,
In Clackamas county, Oregon, containing eighty
acres.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution,
judgement order and decree , and In compliance
with the commands of said writ, I will on Satur-
day, the '2,"th day of July, lsflti, at the hour of one
o'clock p. m., at the front door of the county
court house in the city of Oregon City in said
county and state, sell at public suction, subject
to redemption, to the highest bidder, for I'. S.
gold coin, cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the within named defendants or
either of them, had on the dnte of the mortgage
herein or since had In and to the above

real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, judgment order, decree
interest, costs, and all accruing costs.

E. C. MADDOCK,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon,
By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

Dated, Oreon City, Or,. June 23, lsw. ,

Pitcher's Castorla.

An

Attractive
Combination

to an intending assurer:
The strongest Company
The largest surplus The
best policy. See the new

Guaranteed Cash Value
Policy of

THE E'Jl'irABLK LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
I SiXiii, General Manager,
Oregonian Building. Portland.
Ornon.

(jouimissioners.
Uiiahi.es H. Cacfiei.d. President.

T L. CiiAit.MA.v, Secretary.

JAMES MURR0W, :

Decorating

Paper Hanging;,

Artistic House Painting

And Kalsoming.

Removed from Hoi man's Old Stand to Kex
Door to Coiikier Building on Seventh Street,

Near Depot, Oregon City, Oregon.

V. HARRIS,

Star ft Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROCKERY, ETC.

The "TWIN COMET" and
"MTTLE GIANT"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Saving.
Will sprinkle 4 times greater

area than any other
Sprinkler made.

Highest Award at the Chicago Exposition

Can be seen In operation at the residence ofthe Editor of this paper.

Send for circulars giving testimonials and prices

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.,
Sole Manufacturers,

Sfringfield, - . . mass.
Agents Wanted Can Make Big Money.

ORDINANCE XO
Oregm city does ordain as follow:
Secticx 1. That all person that peddle

meat in Orecmn Pirv shall na A

y licence of ten dollars.
Pec. 2. All person violating tlvs or-

dinance shall be deexed goiltv of a
iMiBuriiiraiiur ana on conviction in the
recorder's court shall ha nn;.i,..i 1- fuuiciicu uy hnne of ten dollars for each offence.

Read fiit lime and ordered published
by city council of Oregon City, at aregular meeting held on July lit, 1S96.

Tno. O. Rvas,
Ke.-ord- of Oregon City, Ore.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder


